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WidetS5°~i(lfi~~'l~~s~o~te~ 
BySarJjanes~·Q~~yWliistleblower ·L~w . 
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n recellt years, the Departnieilt 

of Labor Administrative Review 

Board (ARB) has liberally inter

.' preted thewhistleblowetpr6- . 

tections containedinSetti6n 


806 of the Sarbanes-{)xlEly.Actof 
2002 (SOX). It has COIitinuedthis , ' . .' . . 
trend inSpinnerv. D4lJ..fQ1jjn<!gu 
& Ass~ciates, ARB Nos~.'l()..lH, 
1(}'1l5(May31,2012); ~ending 
the protections .beyond employ" 
eesof publicly traded comj>anies 
to employees of theircolltractors. 
In shorti attomeys; auqitorsaIid ..... 
accountarltsat priV'atefinnSwho 
perform workqn behalf of p~b- . 
JieIy traded companies are now 

as thoseinvo!ving Enron, Arthur ' 
Andersen; and WorldConi, tha,t 
shookthe natioIi:seconoQlyand 
caused the loss ofpension'and ···· 
retirement benefitsfortboU$ands .. 
of workers; The legislatiQn's aim 
was to address corporate fraud, · 

....• '<,'r 
Wfi()~eiik~iIi~ertain~1,inlerated 
whistlebloWmgactivity. 

'TextualJ\fialysis 

. . . 


IIiSPljom'~r,lhecoIi;lpl~haIit,in the Statute; the ARB declined to 
Thorna$,SpiIlDer,wasan internal 
audit()r~ployedby thereSpon
dent, Da,vi,g:LaIidau&AsSociates' 

also protected frOID retaliation if. . . (DLA); aprlvatecompany that 
they engage in SOXwhistleblow
ing activity. 

The decision is signIficapt 
because it represents :a split 
from the U.S. Court oLAppeals 
for the FirstCircuif holding in . 
Lawsonv. FMR, 670 E:Jd61(lst 
Cir..2012), . which 'JiIilited' th~ ··. · 
reach of Section 8Qpto~1.iblicly .., 
traded cOnipanies ; O~tsJi:l:ei'?f .... 

provided internal auditalidSOX
comP1iarlt;~sEm'ices.Sphmerwas 
pIacedQQ<¥ifiigIUIlent\Vith 'a-p~1>' 
lIdy:ttad~d'coIIlPaliY, S;I:.. Gteeri, 
andlesstf!.an 30 days JaterDLA 
pulled hirn from lhejob andter

. . ... ". . 

;TheARSinJ$pinner' ex~ 


the First .Circuit, it willpoten~ . .tendsthewhistleblower 
tiallycause a Significant ptm;l,her'·. n(pte.HiOllsinSection806 

.	of employees to fall1.lrl;dethhe : '... /"' '.•.......... '.. ' .... . . . ... . .... . . 
umbrella of SOXWhistl~]jJ~wef" ,:,:QfS00beyondernployees 
protections,as feder~;~getici~> : ~6fp!lbHdy tradedcompa~ . 
are.not .bound byd~lsIons ironic · . ... ..;, .' .'. .' .>'.,".......'........'. . 
other cir~uit5ourt5'vherea case ... yr11estQ employeesofthelf ' 
is not reviewable. l . . . . .• .. .... . 'contractors. . . '. 

Congresseriacted SOXin 2002 ... . ;~.. 
in the wake ofmajor corporate · " ..• \. .. 
and accollnting scandals, suchIIlinat . lii:;emploYnl~t.Spiriner 

all · .... adverSeaCtloD.was 
' du~to~hisnePbitlngofint~'eo&-ernpl6yeE$wouldleadto unintend- . 
~1tn)d:rec6iwiJIa~onprOb~at "¢d$u1ts;Intbatcase, Section806 
tf!.~(!o~panY7I>rotect~dCl<:fivitY· 
·llriderSbX: ·. :,.;i> < .. ' 

· < j'he ,f~detiai~trativeJaw 
. judge~Sed;thecoml?lainton 

specifically in the areas of finan- ...thegroundsfbClt; pecauseDLAis 
cial accounting and corporate .. not a publiclytr;Cided,comPaI1Y" 
governance. . . .....•......•..... .., <Spinnetwas IlotCl..¢~ ..~~Ioy. 

In order to protectwhistleblOW'., . . .ElEl" ,UIlde~section 806: Inreyers
ers, Section 806was eIiactedwlIich ing.cmdremanding this deciSion, 
provides that;"No [publiclytra9ed] theAIillengaged'inathorough 
company...oranyofficeri~ploy~ .... '~Clti()Dofthetext,legislative 
·ee, contractor, subc<,lltracwr,or ' histdry~'&Jldreuiedial .purpo~~of 
agent of such c:ompanY;llIayc:lis-sox:to~yeat itsholdi~gtllat 
charge, demote, sUsperid,~ten; 
harass, orinaliyothei mannerdis
criminate against ali employee. ::" 

-.'--.--'~' . .. ... 
ERIC DINNOCENZOi$Q solopri:lCtitio/ler.,,: 
at the LawOffitesofEric'Dlnnoi:enzo. 

elllplpYeesofconfract?rs"'Q~ted 

notrestricted t() enlployees ofpub
liclytr~ed companies. If this were 
Congress'iIitent, the ARB wrote, 
it could have tagged the term 
"employee" toliIIlit itto that of a 
publiclytradedcompany;Whilethe 
dal.1Se"contract()r; su~onttact()r, 
oragentofsuchcoItlPfmY'referS to 
a cOnipanythat is publicly traded, 
byref~ng specificaJIy to "such 
company," there is Iiosimilar quaIi
fication for the term ..employee." 
secausenosuchliIIlitation exists 

ilnposeone. 
Thistextual.parsingdlffers from 

that oUhe·First Circuit, which 
found thata "more.natural reading" 
is that the clause "Officer, employ
ee,contractor, .subcontractor, or 
.clgentofsuchcompany"pertains to 

· wnoispr'Ohlbite<itroID engaging In 
tetaliatiollandthat the subsequent 
term "employee" applies only to 
employees of. publicly traded 

·.compame:;.20therwise,iftheterm 
"employee".isbroadlyinterpreted, 
itwould lead tothe awkward result 
of includill8 el\1ployees of an "offi
cer"ofaptibliclytraded company, 
aliderrq>loyees of an "employee" of 
a publiclyfraded company,within 
its scope, which dearly could not 
have .~ thelegislative intent. 

Policy and History 

Moving on from· an analysis 
oIthe text, the ARB considered 
that limiting the scope of covered 

w~di>r()hiblfa contractor from 
' . retilliatingagainstemployees of a 

publidytra<ied cOmpany, while 
seemingly allowing the contrac
tor to .retalIate.against its ()WD 

employees. Theopp6ltunity fora 
contraetortoadverselyaffectthe 
terms andcoIiditions of an indi
vidual'sempl0Ynient.with a pub
lieIytradedcompaIiy--'-in many 
.cases, thecompanythat hiredthe 

< . ·contractor__wouldbearatherrare 
occurrence. Such a constrained · 
reading ()fSection8oo would also 

bypublfdYtradedc()iJ!l~~ are · be inharmonious with the stat

. prote<;tedfr()mret<!liati~nariSing ute's remedy of reinstatement of 

fromwh~tleblo~a(;tiYity. .' . an aggrieved employee, Since it 

.. Thefirsfstepof~Ei~'sanaIy- . woUldl>Elunlikcly tha,.tacontrac

.· $iswasi~Qco~d~~a~hl arlaIy- torw0uld.hClvetlle.a\1thorityto 
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Employees 
«Conrinued from page 4 

ing employee of a publicly traded 
company after the employee had 
been terminated. 

The ARB also examined the 
legislative history of SOX. It cites 
a Senate report which observed, 
among other things, that Enron's 
collapse was facilitated by Arthur 
Andersen (not a publicly traded 
company), that an Andersen part
ner was removed from the Enron 
account after expressing reserva
tions about its accounting prac
tices, and that Enron's lawyers 
counseled their client, as it was 

Ii 

contemplating the discharge of 
employees who reported improper 
accounting practices, that Texas 
law did not protect corporate 
whistleblowers.3 

In light of this history, the ARB 
declared that Congress recognized 
that outside professionals such as 
attorneys, accountants, and auditors 
were complicit in the Enron debacle, 
and therefore, "[a]n interpretation 
limiting protection of whistleblow
ers to those only directly employed 
by a publicly traded company would 
sabotage the overriding purpose of 
protecting investors." 

Finally the ARB found support 
for its decision in other whistle
blower statutes that have also been 

" . ';@J.ljjO;: . ,.S . J u . 3 ¥. $ 

interpreted to afford protection to 
employees of contractors, with 
examples being the Energy Reorga
nization Act, PipelineSafetyImprove
ment Act of 2002, and the Wendell 
H. Ford Aviation Investment Reform 
Act for the 2Jst Century. 

It will be interesting to see if 
other circuit courts weigh in on 
this important issue of the scop.e 
of employees who are covered 
by the Section 806 whistleblower 
protections. 

.............•••............. 

1. Spinner at 6 In. 10 (citations and quo

tations omitted). 
2. Lawson, 670 F.3d at 68. 
3. Spinner, at 11-12 citing S. Rep. 107-146, 

2002 WL 863249, at **2-5 (May 6, 2002). 


